
To whom it may concern, 

I refer to your official information further request we received on 19 January 2024 requesting the 
following: 

Good start, 
But you will notice that we requested a copy of not the District plan but the Reserve Management 
plan within the district Plan which we can’t seem to find? And a RMA requirement. 
Could you forward where we would find that? 
Also under the district plan now operative, was that the plan  the original lease to KHP&wellnes Ltd 
was signed? as that seems to have come about after the signing? So what plan was it signed under 
please and where we can find a copy of that? 
Could I also get an appointment with your senior planner to have a paragraph explained to me from 
ODPlan from planning /councils perspective? If thisafternoon would work would be sppreciated?” 

Release of information 
The information you have requested is as below. 

But you will notice that we requested a copy of not the District plan but the Reserve Management 
plan within the district Plan which we can’t seem to find? And a RMA requirement. 
Could you forward where we would find that? 

Please refer to our previous response from the 16 January 2024 with regard to that query.  Please 
find attached a Share Point file with all the documentation that was sent to you on the 16 January 
2024. 

Specifically the responses around the reserve management plan: 

4 A copy of the Kaikoura Operative Reserve Management plan?  
An operative reserve management plan for this reserve does not currently exist but is scheduled for 
development. 

5 Dates and processes the KDC has gone through to Review the Kaikoura Operative Reserve 
Management Plan. 
Not applicable – see previous point 

Also under the district plan now operative, was that the plan the original lease to KHP&wellnes 
Ltd was signed? as that seems to have come about after the signing? So what plan was it signed 
under please and where we can find a copy of that? 

As noted the District Plan was rehoused to meet the national planning standards (with the zoning 
remaining as previous) and the current operative plan is the 10 October 2023. The lease was signed 
with the version of the District plan before it was rehoused. A hard copy would be available to view 
from the office and I believe you have discussed this with the senior planner. Please note that as 
identified above, no zoning changes were made to the area with the rehousing of the District Plan. 
The rehousing project took existing content and predominantly reordered it to meet standard format 
required by the National Planning Standards. 

https://ourcouncilnz.sharepoint.com/teams/KDCSharingandPlanning/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?share=Em6VRkc_iChOhpSdXENHpBcB1EcXqzHJi58T_UsyodSKag&email=davidftee%40icloud.com&e=iHa6XX


Could I also get an appointment with your senior planner to have a paragraph explained to me 
from ODPlan from planning /councils perspective? If thisafternoon would work would be 
sppreciated? 

You met with our senior planner on the afternoon of Friday 19 January 2024. 

Publication of responses to LGOIMA requests 
Please note: our LGOIMA responses may be published on the Kaikōura District Council website a 
month after they have been responded to, with requesters’ personal details withheld. If you have 
any concerns about this please contact the Official Information team on 
officialinformation@kaikoura.govt.nz 

You have the right to seek an investigation and review by the Ombudsman of this decision. Information 
about how to make a complaint is available at www.ombudsman.parliament.nz or freephone 0800 
802 602.  

Yours sincerely 

Will Doughty 
Chief Executive Officer 

mailto:officialinformation@kaikoura.govt.nz

